
Tor 3 specification of t!fc fcr : i item f.;i iu'n;,
or corntiosinir the rccen!iotrW j mcni'ioncd. ttu ord'Au a'ivcc.
lc;Miier would ak leave to refer to tt.c minted

CAntinuitr, itrT. 16.
Mr. Hroulism, brother to tlie c(;:.tl tf tliO

Queen of l,hl.ind, has made a fruitless ttemt
to induce the (ibnd Duke's Chamberlain, IUro
Von Endc, and tho innkeeper, Krolinger, to go
to London, . where he hoped their depositions
would weAen the testimony of Ilitbara Krintt,
which Is so formidable to the Queen.; These Jwc
persons have, however, not refused to declare in
writing, what they ktiow of the stay of the Queen
at

,
CarUruhe
r

,'' '

. . . ' ,
; '

,

raiisTXi urT. If.

statement prepared bv the Comptroller for the

imc nf the members of the Oe nr ml Assembly. '

The ncit amount of the dividends declared by

the State Dank, on the sharei held in it by North
Carolina, as above mentioned, after deducting
the Interest retained bf that corporal N-- as due
to it under the act of 1 8 II. on account of the un

. . MICW.)ORK, KOV. 2S.
Arrived, Yesterday afternoon, the ship Martha,

Cpt. SkctcMy , In 42 tby s from Liveriool. The
ship experienced the most tremendous hurri-
canes and foul wind since she left the channel.
The day she came out a gale sprung up from the
K. V which drove her to the south of St. Ma-

ry's ht. 30. . She had not a single day of fair
wind during the whole passage. She is known
to be a very fast sailing ship. Uy this arrival we
have received Lotidon papers of the 9th, and Uv
crpool oC the I Ith Oct. inclusive. ." t

1 he tiial of the Queen was rapidly proiireising

pall for shares of the state up to December last,
itat 7.16.643 76 1 which tutu wm n.ild over to

A Creek vessel, which arrived hero yesterdaythe public Treasury by the Bank m money of
me emissions oi 1703 ani uan, snaws tnerc

the massof testiiiiony would fill a folio volume.

upon burnt and destroyed as the law directs. . ,

It may, perhaps, he proper I should here add

tbat,oLihcsuiipf. &!4W,9i above, men-tione- d,

as being the balance due and payable to
the state on the 1st day of the present month-- say

on the 1st day of November, 1 820 1

Fifty thousand eight hundred and fofy.nJ
dollars ami fotiy-fuu- r cents, are deposited
at my credit' as Public Trciuurtr, in .tho

Bank NortUAast&a,; , . , , 30,841 44
Forjf lil tliouiaad two hundred' and thirty

"- -' '
niiiti dollars and foHytight cnt,varc d.
ponltcd ami taml at my rre'd.Tn fikitriian-"- "

Insolvent latvr, to Mmrs. J. I). .Tones,
llillma.i, Ouil.iV, J. H. M'DovVcll, and Hate
man. . ,

Internal improvement, to Messrs. Ai
Moore, Turner, Lamoo, J. Hill, and Poin-dcxtc- r.

' " .
'' t

Science of medicine, and the establishment
6f a medical board, to Messrs. Johnston", 11.

A. Jones, H. Snecd, Ileal, and Worth. .

Saturday Nsv. 25." Mr lirickell, from
" the balloting committee (or'a Judge to supply

the place of Judge Murphcy retired, repor-
ted that Wm. Norwood was duly elected.'

On motiooof Mr. llillman, the judiciary
committee wai instructed to inquire whether

'uy,and,if any, what amendments and alter
axiom are necessary in the laws regulating
conveyances, for the .purpose of preventing
frauds in such deeds of trust, mortgages, he.

Monday, Nov, 27. On motion of Mr. Al-

ston, the judiciary committee was instructed
-- to inquirrwhether any, and, if anyy. vhat

nreuecessaryin "the laws' pre vtri--bin- g

the mode of compensating the attorney-gener- al

and solicitors for the state.
On motion of Mr. Barringer, a military

committee was appointed, composed of
Messrs. Barringer, T. W. Blacklcdge,
Graves, Dulany, and Thomas Barrow.

Mr A. Moore presented the annual report
of the president and directors of the board of

the committee on this subject.
Tuesday, Nov, 28. A message from the

Senate proposed to ballot on Monday next
for a. Governor, for the ensuing year, nomi-

nating Gabriel Holmes of Sampson, and Jes-
se Franklin of Surry

Mr. Cameron presented a bill making it
felony to defraud a bank ; and

Mr. J. R. M'Dowell a bill to repeal an act
passed in 1818, fixing the sum hereafter to
be paid to the Treasurer for public lands.

ncr, in the Dank of Ncwbern, at Kaltigli, 43,239 43
Thirteen thousand rne hundred six! thirty,

eijfht dollars and thirty eight cent, are de-

posited 'in Cke manner, and staid tt my
credit as above, in die Hank of ('ine.Pcir
at Fayttttville 13,938 38

from Cor.'u, announces that the squadron ot All ,

Pacha surrendered to that of the Porte on the
first attack, by the treachery of the Cret k crews.
Two sons of All Pachsi who were on board, were
put in ironi and sent to Constantinople. ' AH Pa-

cha had been abandoned by moat of hh fbllowen,
andjbe Turks had entered Janln :JA .;t; ,

It Is said thai he has retired with About 200 men
Into the castle of Jjnint from which lt lll be -cl-

ifllMciDl t for hfiri To ewspe. Tjls aald thsyhcL
treasure ramass"e3 Inlhat fortress, whicrt is ,fer jr.?i.r:
strong, amount to TiOOfiCC of dollars, the fruit
of his robberies and oppressions during 40 tears.
The Creeks generally rejoice at the fall ol their t
tyrants. ; V,";.- '-

xarLas, seft. 21.
There is no intelligertce from Sicily for tho

last eight days. Gen. tlorestan Jepo had march-
ed on the 8th Inst, against Pulermo." It Is sur-

prising that we have no newi of his ocrations.
II is only known that the Pale rmitans were main
taining themselves on the 7th at Ficarra, in the
valley of Messina, and at Bronte, in the valley of
Catania or Noto. Thus they were, roasters of
Mount Etna and its deGles. The town bf Ptti
was much attached to their caus- e- It i near
Melazzo where Gen. Pepc landed. The only
advantage that is spoken of Is the defeat of 1,500
men, with 4 pieces of cannon, near Calata Ni
setta, by the detachment of Col. CostaT The en
gagemenf was. very brisk, and the Palermitans
left ISO dead on the field of battle, with all their
artillery.

There is a report that a new deputation har ar-

rived at Palermo, with the offer of uniting Sicily
to Naples, on condition of having a greater num-
ber of. deputies in the united Parliament.

The government here is deliberating about

Totsl amount of deposits . . 113,019 59

Many respectable witnesses have been examined
in her behalf. The, testimony) however, is gen-
eral merely in relation to her conduct .while a
broad, which in all cates, is at variance with the
Italian witnesses. -

The ttUtor of the Trarellcr exprt isei
Ms opinion on the bill of pklns and penalties, as
follows r--

' The anxiety as to the final fate of the bill hav-

ing been put an end to, other questions arise,
Those who are opposed to the constitution alto-
gether, express their fears thst the bill will be too
infamous to pass the House of Iords,' and that
the aristocracy will not be degraded. The friends
of the aristocracy congratulate themselves that
the overwhelming power of the evidence in favor
of the Queen is lisely to break down. the petty
trammels of ministerial influence and to protect
the House of Lords from the result of direct op-
position to the peopled '

The Times, of Oct. 9th, says Confidently
as we anticipated the triumph of the Queen, we
could hardly have expected to bring matters to
so glorious a crisis as they have now arrived. Her
enemies are now at last beginning to look to them
selves, and their own security.

The Courier of the same date says i " We
have not space to-da-y to resume our observations
upon the evidence ' adduced in behalf of the
Queen, and to show the increasing similarity be-

tween many parts of that evidence and the testi-
mony of the Italian witnesses. We shall also be

And that the remainder of that sum, being for
trthree thousand eight hundred arid fiftyfive
dollars cightynine cents and one-four- th of a

cent, is in the Treasury oflke, or public chest ;

and is formed of worn and redeemed treasury
notes miscellaneous claims or voueheri which
have been taken up and paid off time the 1st of
rsovemuer instant, and which, therefore, are not
brought into account ; and of cash, or bank note,
which are kept there to be at hand and in readi-
ness to meet the ordinary expenditures or

of the day.
In the communication just made, the Treasu-

rer has trone berond the usual matter of the re'ports from his office. He takes the liberty of
sun going one step lurtner. in the late pecu

able to shew, by fair and necessary inference,niary disastrous times, when frequent and rapid
rise and fall in the price of Dronertr.the fluctua
lions of commerce, the distracted state of the
momed concerns generally, and the hazardous
speculations into which some have been temnted.

that many faca which nave been deposed to, cor-
roborate what has been proved in support of the
bill."

A passenger by the Martha informs us, (says
the National Advocate,) that the public mind in
England was never, at any former period, so agi

have occasioned the ruin of many persons, it has
been discovered, in some instances, that those

Wednesday, Nov. 22 A message was re-

ceived from his excellency the Governor,
covering airport of the commissioners ap-

pointed to superintend the surveying and sale
of the lands btely acquired by treaty fiom
the Cherokee Indians. The Governor in-for- ms

the Legislature that Canova's statue of
Washington, intended to be placed in our
Capitol, is nearly ready for deliver? at Leghorn ;

but we are concerned to hear of a loss which has
been sustained in the transmission of money to
the American consul at Leghorn. The Gover-
nor also states, that W. P. Alangum has resigned
his office of Judge of the Superior Court, so that
another Judge must be elected to fill this vacan-
cy. The message also contains returns of the
election of the Electors throughout the state, for

entrusted with the public monies have imnroD- -

erly applied them to private purposes, and have
tated as it has been since the proceedings against
the Queen commenced. - Some apprehensions
were entertained that a majority of the peers were

confiscating the estates of the Sicilian lords who
have taken up arms.

FJtO.r ST. DOJIZYGO.
A St. Thomas paper of the 27th ult. contains

the following extract of a letter from Cape Henry1, ,

which supplies the information, hitherto wanted,
of the cause und manner of Christophes death,
and the subsequent' occurrences in his own do-

minions: ,
Cafte Henry, I Sih Oct. 1820.

" There have been some --very important chan-
ges in this government since I last wrote you ;
about two months ago the King was suddenly at--
tacked with a severe fit of apoplexf, and It was

ocen unaoie satisfactorily to account when re-

quired. A vigilance beyond that of former times
seems required br the defalcations of the Dres

disposed to decide against her, which had increas

ent ; and however painful and humiliating the al
ed the public. ferment, and considerably alarmed
those of their lordships who are favorable to herlusion, tne l res surer cannot but inform the Le cause, as to yie result. . The same gentlemangislature, that it has reached his ears, that insin-

uations have been made, that morestrict exthe election of a President and Vice President of amination than has been heretofore customary,
should be made in his office. - He takes the lib.
erty to say, that the mode of checking the Trea

states, that an omcer in the army had been cashier-
ed at Birmingham, for toasting the queen's health :
and that this had so exasperated the people, that
they had formed the resolution of chairing the
officer through the streets . . ... , .

Lord Holland, in the House of Lords, appears
to have called the attention of their lordships to
the political situation of the continent of Europe,
which he observes, had assumed a warlike and

sury oy means ot the comptroller, and of exam-
ining the accounts of both by a large and intelli
gent committee ot both houses, has been that
wnicn tne legislature thought proper to adopt.
If any mode of more strictness was required, the
omission was not the act of the Treasurer. But
the Treasurer believes that the minatinn

threatening aspect, dangerous to the liberties of

the United States. Referred.
Thunday, Aov..30. On motion of Mr. Cam-

eron) it was proposed to the Senate to ballot to-
morrow morning for a Judge to supply the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Judge
Mahgum, nominating for the appointment Atlas
Jones of Moore, and HutchinsC. Burton of Hali-

fax.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, the judiciary com-

mittee were instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of repealing or modifying the laws now in
force on the subject of imprisonment for debt.

Mr. Dawson presented a bill making the pur-
chase of bills, bonds, or promissory notes, usury.

Mr. T. Hampton a bill for the division of Row-a- n

county.
- The above bills weTe referred to select

tnose countries tnat nad lately asserted their na
tional rights. He concluded by requesting minshould be such as, while it left no room for error isters to state, if they had any official communica- -to escape detection, should Drevent the rise of

umounoea suspicion, ana check insinuations too
frequently the offspring of malice or nrivate de- -
signs;,and he admits that the honest doubts of

a aeven single citizen, however obscure or hum
a a a
Die nis lot, are entitled to attention. With these
Icelings, and impelled by a sense of duty to his
country and to himself, und borne un bv the hon.

tnougnt ne never wouiq completely recover.
During his life time you have often heard "of his'r'
tynmny and cruelties, which of late have been ?

"

more excessive ; on the 30th of September he
put in irons the colonel of the 8th regiment l his
men, who were much attached to hlra, instantly
revolted and look possession of the town of St.
Marcs; the King immediately sent a force against
it, but they were repulsed. - soon as the news
reached this, the garrison revolted also; and de-

clared themselves free, and, by tho 4th Inst, the
whole country was in arms to depose the Xitfg
and do away with royalty altother j oa the 8th
the King assembled his Body Guards, pffered
lnem also the pillage of the. Cape, hut --

they refused to take up their arms. Finding him-
self totally desetted, he retired to his room and
shot himself through the heart. . .The Queen and
his family had him immediately carried up to the
Citadel, where he was buried. under. one of the
bastions in statu quo, as he was so detested, that-the- y

could hot get any person even to make a cof-
fin for him ; his body was Hardly out of the Pal-
ace at Sans Souci before the soldiers entered, arid
in two hours time they pillaged to the amount of --

one million of dollars in plate, jewels, and money.
The prisons have all been thrown open and tothe ; --

number
" "of nearly 4000 poor devils have been set

at liberty"; it is too shocking to relate to you the
miserable appearance Of some of: these-)oorv-

a

wrctchesf manfbfwhom haW Kadltoelrbacks
broken by bastinading, and will be cripples' for s
life. His crimes wid cfueJties wUl now be
known, and will astonish the vrorld--t- he Dey.of

A message was sent to the senate, proposing est pride and consciousness of the correctness of!
a a a a

uis conduct, with all due respect, he begs leave
to suggest to the Legislature, the nrnnrietv nf

to oauot lor a Secretary oi htafe for the three
ensuing years, nominating VV. Hill for the office.

Mr. Blount presented a bill providing for the
manner in which constables shall hereafter make
returns of warrants and executions.

directing that the Committee 0 Financr, after ex- -

won wnn me Austrian government on the sub-
ject, and what was its import. In reply, Lord
Liverpool said that it was no part of the policy
of the British government at this time and under
present circumstances, to interfere with the in-

ternal government of other states, and thaVno en.
gagements to that effect existed. This he stated
with the reservation, that he would not fetter the
discretion of the government, by saying' what
course might hereafter be pursued. No new 1ft.
ters of credence had been forwarded to thef British
minister at Naples and it appears, by an extract
we have given, that the ministers from the new
Neapolitan government, were not to be acciedit-e- d

in England or France. .::

Addresses continue to be presented to the
Queen. A numerous meeting of the Catholic
body was held in London; ihe 4th Oct. at which an
address to her majesty .was nnanimmttttf voted
thus affording a complete, refutation of the inni

"posed" to compromise their lovaltv to the Oueen.

amming tne vouchers In the Comptrbller's of-
fice, shall also count the money in the Treasury,
and examine the accounts of the Treasurer with
the different banks where deposits of public
money have been made, or the rertifimt,, f th

TREASURER'S REPOKT.
Tt the Hontrabk the General .Itsembly

9 the State 9 Wrth-Carolin- a. cashiers of those banks respectively. Such an
A MP n M a n a ...til i L . a a a .GrvTLEMK). : The receipts at the Treasury of vauiuiauu win give me sreasurer the highest
satisfaction. It cannot be otherwise, than accep-
table to the neoole. A acrutinv inm ik nfla;M

ionri-uaroiin- a tor tne year commencing with
the 1st day of November, 1819, and ending with

. .the . 31 stOctober lfi20, embfacing sundry pay
roents of arrearages, and the public taxes of

description which beeamcTdue-an- d Mviibleaf
agement 01 us accounts, and or the public mon-ie- s,

for theholerahyTiarroT thTberiod of the
m order-t- o obtain thcirnanifal

he Treasury within that period, together with thirtyhree years throughr whicji" he has enjoyed
ine aiviaenas declared by our three several banks,
on the stock or shares held in "them retnectivelv

w. .Nuvuiiuuimc ui his country, win oe
to him in the highest degree

by this state, and the purchase money or pro while he begs leave; to invite, nay earnestly , to
I lit !' It. tiJ.- "v every iscmiy in nis power
to promote the investigation. A

cerus qi iuc vacant ana unappropriated lands
lately entered and paid for, amount to g 13 1 ,634 .

i. To this, sum, the balance remaining in"the has conducted with fidelity, as became a good
and faithful seryant, which his conscience tells1 reasury on me isi cay 01 November, 1819, and

thereafter to be accounted for, as reported by the
Comptroller to the last General AsmT.i

mm ne may hope to receive, will be to him more
valuable' than aiiv bomi hirk th

Algiers has not been near so bactyit is said that
one of liis last orders was to murder-al- l the whites
and mulattoes, as he attributed the commotions
entirely to them j they are now about forming
the new eomitrtutionr whicirIs tcbc something
like the liberty the enjoyed under Tobssiant
Ixmverttire : it is cxpecteneral Romaine
will be President, a very gooc man and very pop

Xle soldiers are
ancfare to be allowed to come and go whtn they,
please ; there-ar- about 40 rqifllons of dollars in
the Citadel, arid ai good tteaj of it mfepn"'
culation. From every point we can receive it--it

must benefit commerce", and 1 am of opinion,
that twice the imports jlnd exports will be seen
in less than one vear! consider that there haw

stow and re hit efiilUren, more precibuTthan 9y
uciucsi iic tan mane tnem.

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen, mtirti anrl

ugnts- -. ... ..... . - . ;
LONDOV, OCT. 9.

M M. Coppola, the new Neapolitan Charge
dAffaires, who. arrived in this country about 3
weeks ago, is not acknowledged by our Gov-emine- nt

Lnd our MimsterwUl,not..rcccive the
new Neapolitan Ambassador, who is hourly ex-
pected !M Tc-- the above information we can
add, from our. own resources, that the new Nea-
politan , Amlwssador to the French Court will
not be received I Thus then; ft appear 'that
the five princippl powers of Europe act in con-ce- rt

to, pheck, the progress ry Ilevolu-lion- s.

Sua.

' octobkr 9.
The embargo laid on in Portugal had for its ob-jec- t,

say the papers from that quarter, to detain
three fiigates which were on, the, eve of sailing
with treasure for the Brazils. Silveira, Count
Amarante, had fled alone to Gallicia.

'

ITALY, SEPT. 15.
I he Royal Family of Naples, are said to have

some apprehension -- respecting their fate, and to
have requested the Court of Londbtrto send, at
all cyeMs, a squadron, to'-crtiiz- e in the fintr

respectfullyvyour obedient servant,

Hakirh, 23rf Xvc. 1820.

, added, to wk : $144,273 13, an aggregate amount
of 8277,902 13.

From this aggregate sum, disbursements have
been made within the, period first above men
jioned, to ,(the amount of gl2l,626 74, the
Vouchers for which are.in the possession of the
Comptroller, and of course are. ready for the in.
spection and examination of the committee of
fmance. " ; -- --

This expenditure, when taken from the sum
total above mentioned, jwill- - be found to leave a
balance of g 1 56,875 39; remaining in theTrea-sur- v

of this state on thr. Ut a, ,,r v

The Treasurer would consider himself want- -
been forthe-lasLl-

il var not leas tlun .12 ,000.

people in garrisons ind public works, w1k will

nov be allowed to work for themselves, and there
is no cou-iti- y in therworld that holds out greater
encOuragcmentto cultivation The Queen

'Pg-- mwardotJierv-wer- e he not to embrace this
public occiision of saying, that the revenue offi-c- 5

l:.tilougho"t our country, and particularly the
sheriffs, without whose lie could
have effected little, and through whose aid much
has been accomplished, deserve well of the state;
and 10 point of faithfutnes and ;..:....

Prince, and Ptincesses are in town ; they ciw not
save more than was on theie hacks there are ai- -say on the Jst day of XoVemScr, 1820, yet to

be accounted for. " '. ', . sb severai of the Chief; here that 8tuc hy thecounting offcccrvhae no superiors J. If, .1 By. I. ' r
, dhtt$ hate but a.pcor tiwgjg

p t nV s' r;:;:?v;;..": V'w, mmmm


